Brummer Elementary School
SIP Meeting Minutes
November 20, 2019

Mission Statement
The Brummer Elementary community is dedicated to encouraging life-long learners by providing a safe environment that enhances academic growth, acknowledges individual uniqueness, and encourages respect and responsibility.

Parent Representatives: Nicole Considine, Jennifer Kellen-Gregg, Sandy Savage
Administration: Stacy Cooper
Staff Members: Andrea Janks, Lisa Jones, Beth Shaeffer
Support Staff Members: Kelley Panoff

The following upcoming events were reviewed with the committee.
- November 27                Compensatory Day; No School
- November 28-29          Thanksgiving Recess
- December 4                  Bobcat Dens at 10:30 a.m.
- December 6                  Bobcat Bash at 10:25 p.m.
- December 9-13             Holiday Gift Shop
- December 19                Bobcat Bash at 3:05 p.m.
- December 21-              Winter Break
                           January 5

School Improvement/NCA
- The participation rate for parent-teacher conferences was 98%.

Old Business
- Jostens School Pictures Presentation
  - The committee did not have any further questions.

New Business
- Parent Reports-None
- Support Staff Reports-None
- Teacher Reports-None